
Cham (p. 37). The variability o f  Cham autosem antic m orphem es manifests itse lf not 
only quantitatively but also qualitatively, that is, in the alternation o f phonem es w ithin 
the morphem e (p. 38). Let us mention, however, that this somewhat lower instability o f 
the morphemic shape is present in other Austronesian languages as well.

The authors have arrived at the conclusion that the ratio o f  full variants versus 
abridged variants remains relatively stable in Cham because o f the influence o f the liter
ary language and o f written tradition (p. 43).

Typological restructuring o f Cham m orphology has resulted in changes o f the system 
o f word classes. This does not m ean that the word classes can only be defined via syn
tactic criteria -  the authors underline the fact that the role o f conversion in Cham is lim 
ited (p. 50). However, if  the Cham language will continue to develop in the direction 
m entioned above, we may safely assume that the role o f  conversion will increase. The 
subclassification o f  nouns includes sections on num eratives (pp. 61-62) and locatives 
(pp. 63-64); the system o f  personal (inclusivity versus exclusivity) and dem onstrative 
(trichotom y) pronouns has preserved  the orig inal Indonesian  features (pp. 64-65). 
A separate chapter deals with verbs that are perceived as a subclass o f  predicatives that 
includes adjectives as well (pp. 68-85). The syntax o f Cham is described within the theo
retical linguistic fram ework not too different from phrase structure gram m ar with regard 
to content analysis and the authors have taken care to define their term inological appara
tus (pp. 91-93, 102-113).

A considerable portion o f  the book is reserved to useful Appendices: Folklore m ate
rial including texts w ith translations (pp. 119-125), a Cham -Russian vocabulary (pp. 
126-134), a questionnaire for Cham inform ants (pp. 135-153), a com parative vocabulary 
o f  Cham with Viet-M uong, Thai, Laha, Aceh and Proto-Austronesian (154-159), a very 
interesting survey o f  diagnostic features o f  the Indochinese linguistic league (pp. 160- 
163), and personal data concerning the individual Cham  inform ants (pp. 167-168). 
There is also a bibliography (pp. 169-179) and a sum m ary in English (pp. 180-182); 
however, there is no index which might be o f  considerable help to the readers.

The jo in t publication by N. F. A lieva and Bui Khánh Thê is a solid pioneering piece 
o f work and the reviewer hopes that an English version will soon be published.

Viktor Krupa

Songs o f  the SnowLion -  New  Writings from  Tibet. M m o a  12: 2. H aw ai’i, University o f 
H aw ai’i Press 2000. 189 pp.
B att , Herbert J. /ed. and transl./: Tales o f  Tibet. Sky Burials, Prayer Wheels, and Wind 
Horses. Lanham-Boulder, Rowman & Littlefield Publishers 2001. 269 pp.

The tw o pub lica tions under rev iew  are devo ted  to m odern  T ibetan  litera tu re , 
a subject largely unknow n and ignored in the West, as Tsering Shakya states (M m oa , 
p. 28). However, in the 1990s some collections o f stories w ritten by Tibetan authors 
were published in G erm an and French translations (short stories by Tibetan authors 
were also included in English language collections o f  Chinese literature). The issue o f 
m odern Tibetan literature is also considered by A. G rünfelder in her m onograph Tashi 
D awa and und die neuere tibetische L itera tur , Bochum  1999 (review ed in the AAS 2/ 
2000), and so there is already some know ledge on the developm ent o f  m odern Tibetan 
literature w ritten after 1980 in the West. A lthough a notion o f  m odem  Tibetan litera-
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ture (Tib. rtsom rig  gsar m a , or g sar rtsom) exists, there are num erous definitions o f 
w hat and who should be considered part o f  this literary production. This situation is 
a result o f  the political developm ent in Tibet as one encounters Tibetan literature w rit
ten by Tibetans in Tibetan and in Chinese, Chinese authors who situate their stories in 
Tibet, and the literary production published by the Tibetan d iaspora (especially  in In
dia) should be also taken into account. On the one hand, there is the narrow  definition 
by H. Forster-Latsch, who in his review  o f  the above-m entioned book o f  A. G rün
felder advocates the view, that only literature w ritten in Tibetan should be understood 
as m odern T ibetan literature (O rien tierungen , Vol. 12, 2000, No. 2, pp. 135-138). 
Tsering Shakya labels the literature w ritten on Tibet in Chinese (either by T ibetan or 
Chinese authors) as “colonialist literature” (Batt, p. XIII) and although he em phasizes 
the reader should detach the term  from  its pejorative connotations, it seem s to be quite 
a harsh statem ent. On the other hand there is the com pletely different understanding o f 
A. G rünfelder, w hose book  treats only T ibetan  au thors w ho pub lish  in  C hinese. 
I w ould agree w ith L. M aconi, who so far provided the most com prehensive and useful 
definition o f  m odem  Tibetan literature (lim ited to the PRC) in W estern Tibetology or 
Sinology: it is literature w ritten by Tibetan authors either in Tibetan or Chinese (Lara 
M aconi: “Une longue m arche translinguistique. Présence frangaise dans la nouvelle 
littérature tibéta ine”, In: M uriel D étrie /ed./, France-Asie, un siecle d ’echanges lit- 
téraires, Paris 2001, p. 205). The discussion on what should one consider a p a r t  o f 
m odern Tibetan literature has also evolved am ong the intellectuals in Tibet, w here one 
can m eet w ith two opinions: a) it should “be defined not by the subject m atter or the 
ethnicity o f the author, but by the language alone” or b) only by the subject m atter and 
the ethnicity o f  the author, while the question o f the language rem ains open (M m o a , p. 
31-32; Batt, p. XIX).

The “Tibet question” is an ongoing dispute between Tibetans inside the PRC, the Ti
betan diaspora and the Chinese governm ent (and one should stress that these groups -  
w ith the exception o f the governm ent in Beijing -  by no means articulate unanimous 
views) on the status o f  Tibet, human rights violations and respect for freedom  o f reli
gion. Understandably, it is loaded w ith emotions. This dispute influences every aspect o f 
the reception o f Tibetan history, religion and also art (I would ju st like to m ention the 
example o f Tibetan perform ing arts groups -  both from China and India -  who carry 
their distinctive political m essage to the W estern audience) outside and inside Tibet. 
Literature is, o f course, not an exception. But should we take any hint on the Chinese in 
the works o f Tibetan authors as a hidden criticism  o f  the Chinese presence in Tibet? Is 
the figure o f  dishonest lam a and the uncritical trust in him  in the story “A n Incarnate 
Lam a” by Dhondup Gyal really a representation o f  Mao Zedong as Tsering Shakya sug
gests (M ānoa , p. 39)? It is probably impossible to approach literature written by Tibet
ans inside the PRC merely for its esthetic value (and it would be wrong, as it is a channel 
for young intellectuals to air their views), but I would suggest one should not fall into the 
trap o f closer reading focused on the present -  or unpresent -  ciphers with anti-Chinese 
massages. How, then, should one decipher the red strip tom  out o f  the Chinese flag in 
the five-coloured prayer flag in the short story “Get the Boat H ere” by Sebo (M ānoa , p. 
44)? W hile the Tibetan authors w rite both in Chinese and in Tibetan, the legitim ate 
question is for which audience is their prose and poetry intended and how the choice o f 
the language influences their style.

The issue o f the literary journal M m o a  under review is devoted to the m odem  Ti
betan literature. It is introduced by an essay o f  Tsering Shakya (pp. 28-40), who out
lines the literary developm ent in Tibet especially after 1980. He also deals w ith the
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language o f  the m odern Tibetan literature which is a by-product o f  the social, political 
and econom ical change in itiated  by  the Chinese governm ent since 1950. His b rie f 
treatm ent o f  literary journals in Tibet gives the reader useful inform ation on the liter
ary scene there. Due to his language com petence he is not dealing w ith the T ibetan 
authors who write in Chinese, w hich w ould enrich his contribution, as they are repre
sented in the journal by several poem s and short stories. The translated short stories 
and poem s give the reader a good overview  o f  the different creative approaches o f  the 
individual authors. A lm ost all o f  them  w ere published in Tibet (w ith the exception o f 
Palden G yal who lives in exile, his “Your Birth D ay” is dealing w ith the subject o f  the 
Cultural Revolution as seen through the bitter fate o f  a father). It is a p ity  that the liter
ary scene am ong Tibetan exiles (e. g. Pem a Bhum ) is not represented as the journal 
w ould provide an appropriate p la tform  for the exchange o f  ideas and literary tech
niques. The translations o f  m odern T ibetan poetry published in M ānoa  are very w el
com e, as so far alm ost nothing has been  translated. On one hand there are poets (Ju 
Kalzang, Alai, M eizhuo, Yidam Tsering) whose works deal w ith m ore traditional sub
jects , as the glorious past o f  Tibet (M ilarepa, Songtsen Gam po, Potala) and the beauty 
o f  Tibetan nature. On the other hand, there are the m odernists (Dhondup Gyal, know n 
also in the West, Lhagyal Tshering, D p a ’ dar) who raise im portant question and de
scribe the tension between Tibetan history, tradition, conservativism  and the issue o f 
m odernity  w ith the necessity to cope w ith  it. All o f  them  were published also in T ibet
an (D pa’ d a r’s poem s were w ritten in  C hinese and later translated in Tibetan) and Ti
betan  educated youth listens carefully  to these voices. Especially the im aginative lan
guage o f  Dhondup Gyal in his fam ous poem  “W aterfall o f  Youth” catches the read er’s 
eye. M ost o f  the short stories in this issue either deal w ith the past or depict a story 
w hich is outside o f  the bounds o f  tim e (Yangdon, Tashi Pelden, Yangtso Kyi). The 
subject o f  the short story “Room  218, H urrah” is the relation betw een a Tibetan uni
versity  student and his Chinese classm ates and the author Tonga (who h im self spent 
a few years at a university in Beijing so his story certainly has some autobiographical 
traits) describes all the prejudices and stereotypes o f  the m ajority population tow ards 
T ibetans. The m ost in teresting  sto ry  o f  this co llection  is “The G lory  o f  the W ind 
H orse” by the w ell-know n w riter Tashi Daw a, who is also established outside China. 
As often in his stories, he lures the reader into his world o f  im agination und uncertain
ty, w here the executed hero U gyen appears alive in the last paragraph o f  the story and 
another hero m oves through tim e because he was pushed in the bow l by a soothsayer. 
The Peruvian them e appears also in this story (the Blue Star bar in Calle, p. 111), as is 
also the case in Tashi D aw a’s fam ous story “Tibet: A  Soul K notted  on a L eather 
T hong” (B att, p. 105). The m odern  L hasa  seen th rough  his eyes has turned into 
a transient m agic world.

The short stories in the collection Tales o f  Tibet edited and translated by Herbert J. 
Batt have one thing in com mon -  they all deal with Tibet. B att’s approach presents to the 
reader prose written by both Chinese and Tibetan authors with subjects revolving around 
Tibet. All o f  the stories were w ritten in Chinese. In his foreword, Tsering Shakya re
minds the reader that Tibet “has becom e a literary inspiration among Chinese writers and 
intellectuals” (p. XI), and so there is a rich  literary production to choose from. B att’s de
cision to om it the ethnic criterion has proven correct as the com parison between the Ti
bet as seen through the eyes o f  Chinese w riters and the Tibet o f  Tibetans is fruitful. The 
Chinese writers (M a Yuan, Ge Fei, Feng Liang, Yan Geling, M a Jian) often treat Tibet as 
an antithesis o f the Chinese se lf (Tsering Shakya, p. XXII) and they portray the m ysteri
ous, nonrational Tibet, the “fictional kingdom  o f the spirit” (H. J. Batt, p. 3). This ste
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reotypical view o f  Tibet has been more w idespread in W estern culture, but this collec
tion shows that the Chinese topoi have m uch in common with their Occidental counter
parts. The Tibetan authors included in this volum e (Tashi Dawa, G eyang, Yangdon, 
Sebo, Alai -  some o f  their short stories also appeared in the issue o f the journal M ānoa 
m entioned above) approach their culture with m ore intimate knowledge. As mentioned 
in the subtitle o f  the book under review, in their stories one can encounter numerous 
prayer wheels, w ind horses, but also tsampa, the mantra “om mani padm e hum ”, clay 
bodhisattvas and Buddhist tem ples as m arkers o f  the distinctive Tibetan identity. A l
though Chinese authors also pick up these symbols, it seems as if  for them they are just 
ornaments w hich should signal to the Chinese reader that the author is dealing w ith Ti
bet. In the Tashi D aw a’s story “Tibet: A  Soul Knotted on a Leather Thong” (which was 
already translated into English by J. Tai and published in the volum e Spring Bamboo, 
A Collection o f  Contemporary Chinese Short Stories , New York 1989, pp. 137-169) the 
author interestingly depicts the encounter o f  traditional Tibet and m odernity and again, 
as in his other story “The Invitation o f a Century” (Chin. Shiji zh i ya o ), lets time to pass 
in the opposite direction.

The problem  of the definition o f m odem  Tibetan literature in the West is also con
nected with the language barrier. The researcher or the translator should m aster both lan
guages to approach it w ithout limits im posed by language com petence. The short stories 
and poems in the journal Mānoa  were translated by several translators (H. J. Batt, L. R. 
Hartley, R. D. Schwartz, Tsering Shakya, J. L. Upton, Yangdon Dhondup) who spoke 
Chinese, Tibetan or both languages and the result o f  their w ork is for the m ost part out
standing. H. J. Batt is the sole translator o f the second volume. The problem  o f transla
tion from -  either classical or m odem  -  Tibetan is related to the issue o f cross-cultural 
transfer which is a difficult task. It becomes even more difficult when translating Tibetan 
historical and religious facts through Chinese. There are a few m istakes in H. J. B atťs 
translations which could be prevented by consultation with specialists: e. g. the name o f 
the m onastery in Qinghai Province (p. 83) is either Ta’er (not Tar) in Chinese or more 
appropriately Kumbum (Tib. sku ‘bum) in Tibetan; the M andarin (p. 89, 99, Chin, da 
chen) is in fact Amban; it is not the m andala (p. 183, Chin, fa lun )  that turns, but the 
W heel o f  Law (Sans, dharm acakra); on pp. 105-106 the translator confuses the Bud
dhist concept o f  Shambhala with James H ilton’s Shangri-la which could lead to some 
mistaken associations by the uninform ed reader.

A t the end o f  both collections one can find b rief inform ation on the life and work o f 
the individual authors included, which is a useful help for the interested reader. The Edi
tor o f  Mānoa  quotes (in agreem ent?) the Dalai L am a’s representative in W ashington Ka- 
sur Lodi Gyari, who said that “today, everything that is Tibet -  the culture, the religion, 
every aspect o f Tibet -  lives outside” (M ānoa , p. VII). The two volumes under review 
prove that at least in the realm  o f m odem  literature he is not right. In spite o f  the various 
limits and taboos im posed by the Chinese authorities, there is a vibrant literary scene in 
Tibet. One can agree w ith Tsering Shakya that “literature has becom e the m ain area for 
intellectual confrontation among com peting ideas in Tibet today” (M ānoa , p. 40). These 
two volumes provide the reader with a representative selection o f this intellectual dis
course. They should be read by all those who are interested in current development in 
Tibet and who are fond o f  good literature.

M artin Slobodník
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